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From The EAST!
Greetings from the East,
"If I have seen further, it is by standing upon the shoulders of giants," Sir Isaac Newton
I’ll try to be brief. In every organization there are the few who labor, often unseen and under appreciated and it is through their efforts that any organization succeeds. It is because of their unflagging dedication and yes, even love, that any organization or society
can continue to survive and hope to prosper and excel.
So it is, I’ve learned, in Masonry. As I’ve traveled in our Officers’
Line, from Junior Steward doling out munchies all the way up to the
rarified air of Worshipful Master, I have had the delight and privilege of learning this message first hand over and over again. No
matter what the question, I know who will be able to guide me to
the best answer. No matter what the task, I know I need only ask
and volunteers will be forthcoming. No matter what the catastrophe,
there are those who have been there before and eagerly await the
opportunity to provide counsel and guidance.
Who are these miracle workers? For the main, they are our Past
Masters. These are the men who stepped forth and saddled the burden of leadership in our past and yet they are always among the first
to step forward when the call is made. I am so appreciative of these
brothers and I hope somehow to emulate them after my time in the
East comes to a close.

As always, I remain fraternally yours,
Worshipful Master Joel Friedman
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From The West

Greetings from the West!

Many members of Cataract Lodge #2 are also members of the Scottish Rite. On Thursday, September
9th, the Grand Commander of the Scottish Rite Southern Jurisdiction will be making the first visit to the
Minnesota Valley in 30 years, where he will attend the 7th Degree and hold a townhall meeting.
If you were not aware, our Lodge is the sponsor of the 7th Degree. Several Cataract Lodge members act in the degree
and it is co-directed by our very own Lee Love and Herb Brezelius.
Cataract members who also belong to the Scottish Rite are encouraged to attend the 7th Degree and support your Lodge
Brothers. It will be a great session! Cataract Master Masons who have not yet joined the Scottish Rite may want to consider signing up for the Fall Class. It’s an excellent educational opportunity. The Scottish Rite lives up to its reputation
as the “University of Freemasonry.”
Fraternally Yours,,

Paul Hodnefield Senior Warden

correction: Prologue Mark Campbell 33 °

From The South
Meet Your Past Master– Barry Kirby
Two of the most important Masonic teachings are Brotherly Love and Charity. One of our Brothers who has taken
these core principles to heart during his Masonic life is Worshipful Brother Barry Kirby. He has formed dozens of
life-long friendships as well as volunteered much of his time in the community to make a difference. Barry spent a
few years with Bob Selden reading with the children of Bancroft Elementary School, as well as teaching them basic
computer skills. Barry also spent a number of years publishing the Cataract Lodge Newsletter with WB Frank Harris.
Barry’s Masonic life started when he began working as a mechanic at Northwest Airlines in the hydraulic shop in
1986. His workbench was directly across from my grandfather’s, Worshipful Brother Ray Frandsen. “Every day at
lunch Ray would take out his little blue books and I got quite curious about it. I eventually got the courage to ask him
about it. Little did I know that would open up Pandora’s Box and we began to talk more and more. The next thing I
knew I had a petition in my hand.”
Barry joined Century Lodge in 1987. At that time, he was going to college in the evenings but once he finished
school, he would make the commitment to join the line of officers. He did just that in ‘92 and he was elected as Worshipful Master shortly after in ‘95. He was installed by none other than WB Ray Frandsen. After Century Lodge
merged with Cataract Lodge, Barry committed to one more year of service to Cataract Lodge as Worshipful Master in
2001-2002. Ray of course insisted on installing him for the second time.
Barry is a lifetime member of Cataract Lodge #2 and has been a member of Minneapolis Valley of the Scottish Rite
since 1988.
Fraternally yours,
Adrew Hall Junior Warden
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High Five 4 Supplies
(Updatee: Br. Douglas Campbell picked up the rest of the supplies and distributed them.)

Of the 300 school supply kits that Simon Says Give gave us to distribute, there are about 175 left. We
have kits for primary, elementary, and middle school students. It's a great program and opportunity for us
to participate. If you know of any school or individuals who could use them, contact me and we can make
arrangements to get them to you.
WB Kevin Schwab
cat2schwab@aol.com
(612) 232-8914

Brethren of Cataract Lodge,
Join your Brethren and our Officers of Cataract Lodge for a unique on line social gathering, celebrating … what the
heck, we don’t need a reason to celebrate. Let’s get together, check in with your Brothers from Cataract Lodge and
engage in some good old fashioned “ … friendly and social intercourse …”
This is not a Tyled meeting so we will not conduct any Lodge business - other than to check in on each other and
have a good time!! Join us!!! h
Our gathering will be via the Zoom on line meeting application. Join us if you can.
Topic: Cataract Lodge Social Hour - Zoom Meeting
Fourth Tuesdays 07:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)
Contact Dave Kampf 612 964-4211 davek@windridgesystems.com Or Lee (see back page)
For Zoom Application and Sign on information
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Dinners Resumed at May Stated!
Dinner is served at 6:30, maybe a few
minutes earlier and the meeting follows
at 7:30.
Social Zooming Continues on 4th Tuesdays
RSVP For Dinner with our Secretary
Doug Campbell cataractlodge@qwestoffice.net
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